Find out more about
Bamboo-Vitalplasters:

This study shows what pH level changes can take place in a
patch before and after use.

Activ-Bioresonance
Bamboo-Vitalplasters:

The Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplaster and
Vitalplaster Bioresonance-Converter team offer you:
Swiss bioresonance activation technology

Before application

The pH value of a new
plaster is about 7.8 8.0 = basic

After application

The pH value of a used
plaster is around 3.8 - 4.8
= a large amount of acid
was excreted overnight

•

Simple basic application on the soles of the feet

•

over 1,000 further possibilites for use

•

4‘000 years of experience in the Asian regeneration
philosophy paired with western, modern research
and development		

•

Bamboo-high energy plant with well-matured
bamboo extract

•

certified 100% natural

•

certified vegan

•

Dr. Masaru Emoto water crystal certified
highest energy award)

•

3- to 8-fold higher effectiveness, 			
compared to previous Vitalplasters

•

Balanced formulation in YIN and YANG,
according to the five elements

Ask about further
Meta-Converters (chips)
and the energetic
bioresonant vital products.

i-like - „Help to self-help!“ the specialist for metaphysics and resonance effects
i-like Metaphysik GmbH, GBR-Zentrum, CH-9445 Rebstein, i-like.net

My consultant:
On the soles of our feet,
along with many reflexology
zones, there is an acupuncture point called Kidney 1.
This serves as the main ex
plusion point of the body and

can be found in the middle
of the sole of the foot. By
applying the Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplaster,
this point can be activated.

Activ-Bioresonance
Bamboo Vitalplasters
The new- optimised
generation of Vitalplasters

Activ-Bioresonance
Bamboo-Vitalplasters
Regeneration and balancing
while you sleep. Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters are probably the easiest
and therefore best solution
for increasing your well-being.
The patches are easily stuck
on overnight onto the soles of
both feet. In the middle of the

sole of the foot, there is the
acupuncture point Kidney 1,
which serves as THE main expulsion point of the body. So
the plasters easily offer you
new energy and vitality while
you sleep. They can be applied daily or as needed.

Use

Stick Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters onto your
washed feet each night for 30 nights. After sleeping the patches may be removed. They are
usually soaked and slaggy-brown.
But purely energetic changes are
also noticeable.

Before use

After use

In addition to the main application in the middle of the
sole of the foot, there are almost countless other points
on feet, legs as well as on the
whole body, which can be

activated with the Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters. The possibilities can be
elucidated in technical literature, as well as via the personal advice of consultants.

The big
difference!

For almost two decades Vitalpflaster have been used in
Europe. Since their creation
through to the present day,
some manufacturers have significantly increased the quality and efficiency.

With the i-like expertise in the
Five Elements doctrine of Asian regeneration philosophy
in balance of Yin and Yang,
paired with the i-like bioresonance technology from
Switzerland, developed for
over 20 years, they have now
succeeded in considerably increasing the effectiveness of
the newest generation of Vitalplasters. The Vitalpflasters
contain silicon concentrate
from bamboo (77% silicon
content) which is supercharged through the unique-inthe-world technology.
After several energy chargings the former „Bamboo-Vitalplasters“ become
„Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters“. The increased efficacy can be measured through energy and

bioresonance measurements
can be shown to be around
three times more effective
than previous plasters. Reflexology zones on the soles of
the feet, but also many other
places on the body (acupuncture points) are optimally revitalized by the new technology.
The functionality of the new
Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters can be
increased still further if you
also activate the plasters in
the Bioresonance-Converter
for 24 hours or longer. The activated energy increases the
potency of the Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters
to double what it was. The
result in this case is a 6- to
8-fold increased Vitalpflaster
effectiveness, compared to
the previous Vitalplasters.
Charge your Active-Bioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters
additionally for a minimum of
24 hours (could also be longer) in the Vitalplaster Bioresonance Converter!

The bottom line: Active-Bioresonance BambooVitalplasters are easy to use, highly effective and let
the user quickly sense, what changes can be achieved.
The first night can be an experience in itself. Simple
„stick on and experience.“

The revolutionary ActiveBioresonance Bamboo-Vitalplasters have been developed as a result of many years
of research, applications
and experience and lies in
through purity and through
many further distinctions.
Additionally, they are vegan
and certified 100% natural.

Dr. M. Emoto
water crystal
certified

certified 100%
natural, certified
vegan

Through the Hado-Life laboratory – Dr. Masaru Emoto
water crystal certified.
Experience the difference
and the increase of wellbeing through the bioresonance-optimised BambooVitalplasters.

